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Minutes
Staff Senate Meeting
Thursday, December 12, 2002
I.

The Staff Senate Meeting was called to order at 9:30 a.m. by Chair, Jewel Lindsey.
Members Present: Sherrolyn Bean, Amy Bell, Tina Bersi, Renee Clay, Carla Coker, Lela
Donat, Kenley Haley, Rodney Hughes, Susan Huskey, Lioneld Jordan, Jewel Lindsey, Bruce
McNully, Christine Parks, Bonnie Powell, Susan Rausch, David Savage, Crystal Sprueill,
Bonnie Swayze, Joe Terry, Eric Vaught, Shelley Wilmoth, Susan Yell, Nancy Young
Members Absent: Kelly Anglen, Linda Dizney, Candy Erbe, Sophia Estes, Barbara Taylor

II.

A motion was presented, seconded, and approved to adopt the agenda as written.

III.

A motion was presented, seconded, and approved to adopt the November 14, 2002 minutes as
written.

IV.

UAPD, Captain - Captain John Reid reported on sexual assaults on campus and campus
surveillance. There is no written policy on campus surveillance, but UAPD will perform some
surveillance at the request of the department. Jewel Lindsey asked if there is surveillance in the
workplace, and Bonnie Swayze spoke on her concerns about surveillance in the workplace.
Captain Reid stated that it is not the job of UAPD to monitor employees for job purposes, only
safety purposes. There is some surveillance available (silent alarms, closed circuit television), but
this is only for safety. General Council will need to get involved on other surveillance issues.
Video cameras that are functioning currently are placed in areas where there is no expectation of
privacy. Jeff Velie stated his concern for the lighting situation on the path from Reid Hall to Lot
44. Captain Reid stated that UAPD will perform security surveys around campus and then will
make recommendations to the department/building, and it will be up to that department/building to
make the changes. These safety recommendations are available to the public by calling UAPD.
Captain Reid reported on sexual assaults on campus. Last year there were a total of six sexual
crimes; this semester alone there has been nine. With the exception of one incident, they have
suspects in all assaults. The issues include students on campus and alcohol. Most of the incidents
occurred in residence halls, while three occurred in fraternity houses. If anyone needs more
information on campus crime, call Gary Crain, Mike Pirtle or John Reid.
Susan Raush commentated that eleven students were involved in a program from the Health
Center that brought awareness to date rape and Arkansas law about date rape, also stated that 1 in 4
women are the victims of sexual assault.

V.

Speaker, Jeff Velie – Salary and Compensation Comparisons for NWA – Mr. Velie handed
out five handouts regarding salary and compensation in Northwest Arkansas. He made eight points
under the fringe benefits information.
1.) The individual is subsidizing the family’s fringe benefits at the University of Arkansas.
UofA spends 21.86% on fringe benefits compared to NWA 29.5%.
2.) The UofA gives some health care benefits to part-time workers working 20 hours while in
the rest of NWA they must work 28 hours.
3.) The vision plan at the UofA is 100%, NWA has a lesser plan.
4.) UofA does well with Paid Life Insurance.
5.) UofA has 12 paid vacation days/year, while NWA has only 8.8 days/year.
6.) NWA receives payment for personal days, which the UofA does not, but this equals
to the vacation UofA receives.
7.) UofA lacks a wellness plan, 50% of NWA has a wellness plan.
8.) Website with all information is: www.uark/depts/jvelie/salary. This also has the

information on adjusted and unadjusted salary.
Mr. Velie made four points pertaining to salary structure.
1.) UofA and NWA follow the same pattern for cost of living adjustments.
2.) UofA does not give merit raises.
3.) 35% of starting salaries were better than the average of NWA. The rest of the starting
wages were below average.
4.) Review the rest of the handouts.
Mr. Velie stated that the Group and Grade Classification handouts were only for classified
employees.
VI.

Chair Special Announcements, Jewel Lindsey – Jewel Lindsey began by welcoming Rodney
Hughes back to Staff Senate. Ms. Lindsey met with Dr. Pederson to update him on the progress of
the scholarship and awards committee. Ms. Lindsey mentioned a staff member graduation and Dr.
Pederson liked the idea. The proposal is that the graduates be recognized at the annual staff awards
banquet in October. The Scholarship and Awards committee will look into also recognizing John
Brown University and Northwest Arkansas Community College graduates. Dr. Pederson was also
very interested in the proposal of a community service award.
The proposal from Internal Affairs that was proposed to Dr. Pederson has not been answered and
Jewel Lindsey is still waiting for a response.

VII.

Committee Reports
a.
Standing Committees
1.
Internal Affairs Committee, Lioneld Jordan – Lioneld Jordan reported the
committee discussed the parking issue, and the committee will write a letter of
concern from the staff senate with recommendations. The letter will be ready
for review for the January staff senate meeting. Some of the concerns are as
listed:
a.) Concern for parking fees. The need to know what the fees will be
and concrete prices.
b.) Concern for low-income employees and the parking fees.
c.) Distance for commuter parking.
d.) Emergency calls for commuter parkers.
Mr. Jordan asked for other suggestions and solutions. Jewel Lindsey asked if a
survey has been done on other state agencies. She also stated that the
administration does not see parking as an issue. Ms. Lindsey also commented
that she believes that the Board of Trustees is the answer to getting parking
issues resolved. Bonnie Swayze asks for support form staff, students and faculty.
Campus Council would also like to join with the staff senate to present to the
Board of Trustees.
2.

Legislative Committee, Crystal Sprueill – Crystal Sprueill has asked to step
down from chair of the Legislative Committee. Bonnie Swayze will become the
new chair. Bonnie Swayze reported that she attended an internal affairs
meeting and asked about sick leave. Legislative committee will go to Little
Rock for a session and will meet in January.

3.

Scholarships and Awards, Tina Bersi – Tina Bersi reported the committee
turned over the request for graduation recognition and community service award
to the by-laws committee.

4.

Communications, David Savage - Committee has not met. David Savage
reported that the newsletter is going out and the committee is still accepting
information for the newsletter. Mr. Savage also stated that Pam LaBorn will do
articles on employees who have been at the University for many years. He urged
senators to look at the website to give suggestions.

5.

Finance, Sherrolyn Bean - Reported there were no additional expenditures.
Passed out monthly report.

6.

Election, Susan Rausch – Susan Rausch reported the next meeting is set up for
January 7. She noted that the positions up for election are: (1) At Large; (2)
Finance & Administration; and (4) Academic Affairs.

7.

Parking and Transit, Kenley Haley – Committee has not met.

8.

Employee of the Quarter, Christine Parks – Christine Parks reported that the
committee has met and do have the winners chosen, except one, and is unable to
announce the winners because of a tie. One committee member was unavailable
during the vote, and the committee is waiting for her return. Ms. Parks also
reported she had a meeting with Dr. Pederson regarding the group or team of the
year award.

9.

Safety, Joe Terry - The committee has not met. Joe Terry did announce that a
light has been fixed by Arkansas Avenue. Tina Bersi asked about lighting
around Reid Hall and about caution lights around Maple.

b. Ad Hoc Committees
1.
Fringe Benefits, Linda Dizney - Linda Dizney was not present.
2.

By Laws, Tina Bersi - Committee has not met.

VII.

Old Business
a.
Salary legislation - Jewel Lindsey announced that Barbara Taylor would speak on salary
legislation next month.

IX.

New Business
a.
Review of Clerical & Support Salaries, Regionally and NWA only - Jewel Lindsey
reported with the exception of less than $21,000 and more than $50,000, a 2.1% raise is
being considered.

X.

Other Business a.
Announcements, Barbara Taylor – Barbara Taylor is out sick. Jewel Lindsey
announced that she has spoken with Richard Ray and the University has a new life
insurance carrier and rates may change.
b.

Parking and Transit Update, Gary Smith – Gary Smith reported work will begin on a
utility tunnel east of Stadium Drive. This project will take approximately one month and
will limit traffic to one-way. He also stated that the HPER weight room construction will
not affect parking spaces. April 25th is the estimated day of the groundbreaking of the
new health center. Remaining parking in Lot 29 will be designated for the construction of
the new health center. These spaces will be removed about six weeks before the April
25th groundbreaking. Employees who have blue reserve parking on Lot 29, will either be
moved to the parking deck or will go to Lot 44 (with a refund).

Fulbright Hall parking will allow for 365 more spaces. These spaces will be resident
reserve with some faculty/staff. Mr. Smith also announced that Lot 43 (by the Health
Center) may have more spaces than predicted.
A parking deck where Scarborough House stands will be made into temporary parking
until a parking deck can be placed there.
Mr. Smith also announced that the University will take control of the old Chi Alpha
House when it becomes available (after they move into their new home). There will also
be construction on the new Wesley Foundation, which will not affect parking.
Lioneld Jordan inquired about the University of Missouri parking situation. Mr. Smith
said he is still working on that information. Renee Clay asked about the possible parking
on the Washington County Fairgrounds, and the bussing situation to this parking. The
University of Nebraska was also talked about being used as a reference. Mr. Smith also
discussed the use of the parking lots that athletics paid for and what lots are maintained
by either athletics or parking and transit. Bonnie Swayze suggested that parking and
transit look into other state agencies for reference.

XI.

Adjournment – A motion was presented, seconded, and approved to adjourn the meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 11:30.

Respectfully submitted by
Angela Gleghorn

